MetroCard/Metropass Celebrating the  Inauguration of President Barack Obama by Washington Metropolitan Area Transit Authority

Use this card to pay for transit fares or parking fees wherever you see the SmarTrip logo. Each
customer must have a card and it must be produced on demand by an authorized transit employee 
or police. 
This card is the only means of payment at most Metro-operated parking facil ities. Parking gates will 
not open without the full parking fee on the card. 
Valid registration of your card with the SmarTrip Regional Customer Service Center is required for 
balance protection when the card is reported lost or stolen. Register online at MetroOpensDoors.com 
or get a registration form in any station or at a transit store. 
call 1-888-SMARTRIP 
SmarTrip• contains sensitive electronics. Do not bend, perforate or expose to extreme temperatures. 
Value added through SmartBenefits, Metrochek or other valid transit benefit programs may only be 
used by qualified employees who receive the benefit from their employer or a WMATA agent. Use by 
any other person invalidates the value added, is illegal and subjects the person to arrest and/or 
prosecution. 
If found, please return to: WMATA, 600 Fifth Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20001 
The SmarTrip and SmartBenefits• logos 




10727-2 Guidelines for Use of Passes 
■ One Day Pass-Valid for unlimited rail rides after 9:30 a.m. weekdays 
and all day on Saturday, Sunday and holidays, 
■ Weekly Short Trip Pass -Valid for short rail trips, weekdays,
5:00-9:30 a.m. ancf 3-7 p.m., and for any rail trip at all other times during 
valid seven day period. · 
■ Weekly Fast Pass-Valid for any Metrorail trip during valid seven day period. 
■ Use pass for entry and exit through faregate. 
■ Pass usage is subject to WMATATariff regulations 
■ Pass is valid on first use. Last valid date is printed on fronl 
■ Unused pass value is not refundable. WMATA is not responsible for 
damaged, lost or stolen pass. 
■ Pass must remain in possession of passenger and produced on demand by 
WMATA employee or police. 
■ If used after valid period, pass subject to confiscation by WMATA. 
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